
Christmas Spirit Week     
 November 16 - November 24 

 
 

Please bring in $1 for each day you participate. If you do not participate in the day’s  
theme, and you still want to be a part of the fun, you could wear jeans and a Christmas top or red 
and green any day.  We want to see a lot of Christmas spirit in the halls!! Our Student Council will 

use the money to buy Christmas presents for the children at Baker Academy.  
 

Monday 11/16—Unique Santa Day 
Think out of the box and come dressed as a unique Santa. Wear a Santa hat 
along with a creative outfit. Examples: Hawaiian Santa, Disco Santa, Disney Santa, 
etc. If you’re not feeling creative, you can just wear a Santa hat.   
 
Tuesday 11/17—Christmas Sweater Day 
Today is the day to deck yourself out in your favorite Christmas sweater: beautiful 
or ugly - your choice.  
 
Wednesday 11/18—Wacky Wednesday 
This is the day to wear mismatched Christmas colors and patterns, crazy hair styles 
or maybe even off-season holiday attire.  Go crazy!  
 
Thursday 11/19—”Zoom” Wear  *This is also picture retake day 
This is the “mullet” of spirit days - business on top and comfy on the bottom.  The 
idea is that you are dressed up on top for what would be visible during a Zoom 
meeting, but you are wearing comfy pants.   
 
Friday 11/20—Christmas Movie/Book and North Pole Character Day 
Pick a Christmas character to dress as from a Christmas book, television show, 
movie, or just the season in general.  You could also dress as any part of the North 
Pole--Santa, a present, an elf, a reindeer, a toy or anything else you can think of!  
 
Monday 11/23—Snow Day 
What do you wear on a Snow Day?  Is it a pajama day?  A sweatpant kind of day?  A 
messy hair day?  Be warm and cozy all day at school. Must have hard-soled 
shoes on. Nothing too tight.  No leggings.   
 
Tuesday 11/24—Red, Green & White 
The idea here is to deck yourself out from head to toe in your assigned color: Lower 
School - RED; Middle School - GREEN; Teachers/Staff - WHITE 


